Differential activation of neuromuscular compartments in the rabbit masseter muscle during different oral behaviors.
The rabbit masseter muscle is composed of multiple anatomical partitions that produce different mechanical actions. The purpose of this study was to test the hypothesis that these compartments are differentially activated during the performance of different oral behaviors. Rhythmic activation of the masticatory muscles was elicited by stimulating the cortical masticatory area (CMA) while recording forces generated at the incisors in three dimensions with the mandible immobilized. Torques about the right temporomandibular joint (TMJ) were calculated using these forces recorded during isometric function. A set of 1-15 unique rhythmic behaviors was identified for each rabbit using torque phase plot patterns. Electromyographic recordings were made at nine different compartments in the right masseter, two compartments in the left masseter, two regions in the right digastric, and single locations in the left digastric and right and left medial pterygoid muscles. In activation cycles producing similar mechanical actions, activity patterns at the 16 recording sites were clustered into three to six groups using principal component analysis (PCA). To test for similarities in the activation of masseter compartments, pair-wise comparisons of the PCA assignment for the nine masseter compartments were conducted and frequencies of common assignment were compiled for each unique rhythmic behavior for each rabbit. Masseter muscle compartments were found to vary significantly in their PCA from the expected distribution of 100% common principal component (PC) assignment (i.e., similar activation pattern). This finding is consistent with the independent activation of masseter compartments.